Permission to conduct research using PZP Animal Drug Exemption (INAD #8857) filed wit the Humane Society of the United States (HSUS) field trial plan must provide approved gather plan detailing the contraception research before the re The U.S. Geological Survey, Biological R the funding for the purchase and injections of the biological technicians, and pay for aerial surveys USGS-BRD will assure that the appropriate Anim input into and approves the animal handlings. Th coordinator and Reno-based National Policy Offi with herd area managers, approvals from, and an office level; assurances that the necessary NEPA coordination with the media and the public; and w Field trials will be initiated in July 2002.
The intent of this research field trial effor concerns about fertility control using PZP that ar the wild. The ultimate goal is to provide the BLM to begin to use fertility control to assist in popula scale. Fertility control is intended to assist the co AML goals set by the BLM. A Presidential budg Horse and Burro Program the opportunity to incre efforts to reduce wild horse numbers to AML goa A major challenge for the BLM is placing from the range each year. Currently, placement o Horse program. However, not all wild horses and homes and many unadoptable animals are kept fo facilities.
There is an immediate need for less costly wild horses on public lands. Contraception has lo limit the growth of wild horse herds, and it can re handling costs. Contraception may also provide l gather and removal program regularly and perma reversible contraception would leave more geneti Research into the use of contraceptives has been decades more emphasis has been placed on immu immunocontraceptive vaccine contains the antige 'Systematic aerial surveys were not conducted during this p approximation.
longer time periods of five to seven years of cont impact on already developing foals in treated mar function for treatments limited to 2-4 years. Prog treatments, also reproduce and behave normally. following cessation of treatments (up to 4 years), condition and increase longevity of mares.
In spite of the generally favorable initial e have been very limited. PZP has been used for lo herd of feral horses (Assateague Island, Maryland wild horses in Nevada have been limited to trials remote (aerial) monitoring of foaling by treated m been observed, the BLM, Animal and Plant Healt seek to further test PZP under a tight research pro unanswered questions concerning the effects of P estrus cycling must be addressed before PZP can applications. Additionally, there are some concer Complete Adjuvant (FCA), can cause some healt assessed for a large sample of mares treated for fo
The current PZP product meets many, but broadscale use. Conventional PZP and Time-Rel smaller wild horse herds. However, a longer-last three or four years of continuous contraception is certified/trained people should handle agents that specialists in the past to handle the PZP and FCA and other existing adjuvants, may be potential rep these potential replacements needs to be evaluate will substitute a new adjuvant as soon as an effec
The following issues need to be addressed there is widespread application of PZP to all west negatively influenced. This is only a hypo pregnant in wild herds, and these non-preg cycle later than August, apparently due to harem stallions steal mares and protect ma behaviors are not limited to just estrus peri estrus harem mares in their harems. Thus, PZP treatment, there may not be any great normal tending and courting behaviors. Re late estrus occurs, and if there are any addi biologically important.
• Contraception has been hypothesized to pr (Gross 2000), by allowing more stable pop (called the effective population size, Ne), o gather and removal programs. Contracept depending upon which mares are selected allowed to return to fertility and to genetic treatments.
The field trials for small populations (Indi years of contraception to treated mares. Followin mares will be allowed to return to normal reprodu years of treatment is to simulate, as nearly as pos would occur to both the individual and the popula available. Their fecundity rates, behavior, and har minimum of two years post-treatment, to assure t mares will be individually marked and/or be indiv mares must be left on the range for the duration o Any study mares that are treated with both PZP a after treatment has occurred (correspondence from concerning INAD #8857).
The field trials for large populations (Pop answer primarily one question: Will the 22-mont population growth rates, to achieve handling and the scope of the typical 4-year gather cycle. Trea or "untreated" through a hip brand. Individual m although no herd manager will be discouraged fro (WHIMS, chip, freeze-brand, etc.) that they so de
The objectives of the PZP field trials are a (1) To provide the BLM with empirica tool to assist with population regul timely manner. The HSUS has also provided ins any treated mares may be adopted.
VI. VACCINE QUALITY, DELIVERY PR SAFETY
All PZP vaccine used on mares during the Conservation Center (SCC), Zoo Montana (or a s quality control testing (see Appendix 2). All docu selection, vaccine delivery, remote-dart recovery, media relations, will be strictly adhered to by all protocols shall serve as the Standard Operating P program. The SOPs take into consideration all sa condition (e g., a new needle will be used for eac as well as local weather and environmental consi Only trained and certified handlers may h past, training has been provided at Zoo Montana, APHIS, or other employees. Only Science and C certified handlers under their immediate supervis vaccine and inject mares as detailed under this re influence upon age/sex ratios in accordance with herd management plan and any NEPA documents office.
A. Individual-Based Study Herds (Small Populati
Mares in three or four herds were selected Individuals were recognized from natural markin WHIMS (Wild Horse Information Management S report to BLM 1999). Individual behavior, repro will be closely monitored in these individually re behavioral, and fecundity studies will be conduct supervision of BRD research biologists.
All treated mares were permanently mark freezebrand that was entered into the WHBIS (W database. This number will be used to track the a from the range. Two exceptions have been grante Little Book Cliffs herds -where public objection individual animal markings is assured, the herds boundaries are rare.
Treated mares will be compared to untrea Multivariate models would include age of mare, y Most freeze marks that have been applied (for nu assumed that all Population-Based Trials in the n In the event re-treatment is proposed and approve mark. NPO will track all PZP use. Vaccine issue and stored for future use.
VIII. CRITERIA FOR STUDY HERD SELE
Individual-Based Study Herds adjuvant, and date of injection will be recorded with this identification number.
(i) Good access is essential.
(j) The herds should be biologically discrete from any other nearby herds (WH&B Advisory Board, April 1999 conducting studies on horses in a captive setting, environmental vanation and sampling variation c sizes can be smaller and the number of study anim
The intensity of sampling required to mon be possible to collect the required samples from f be to tie this work to one of the studies of agents domestic horses in a number of subtle and signifi would likely occur over a narrower period than d purely environmental or inherited. Wild horses i unique physiology, body condition, and adaptatio findings. Domestic horses, however, are preferre XI.
INTEGRATION WITH AERIAL SUR Four aerial survey techniques will be teste either the known number of animals in the study The best technique(s), in terms of estimating the broader application to other herds. Animal numbe photo ID system or known removals.
3. The agent should be reversible.
mixed. This tends, however, to result in significa The vaccine has been used in this form for 14 yea under very poor field conditions (as opposed to a problems. Risks are limited to users as it cannot After 14 years there are at least 12-15 (at least 50 the vaccine annually, in frequent darting activitie any kind. In addition, approximately 100 zoo vet basis and have reported no problems.
3. Viral testing: Samples of PZP are sent to the U pathogenic hog viruses, including PRRS, pseudo encephalomyelitis, transmissible gastroenteritis, adenovirus and enterovirus. Most of these are ho 4. Bacterial screen: All vaccine is plated on bloo positive pathogens, or others are present.
The results of quality control for each batch are s counter any claims that the vaccine is harming th date, SCC produced PZP is the only PZP vaccine process. G. Blood samples/recovery of ovaries: An a analysis and to recover ovaries for determinat opportunistically. In the unlikely event that a euthanized for humane reasons, a blood samp top 10 cc tube. The sample would be sent to th be harvested and stored frozen. If at all possib would be excised and placed in 10% buffered H. Media relations: All requests by the med ultimately pass through the Wild Horse and B designate, and the decision to release informa BLM. Efforts would be made to inform medi darting efforts on the PMWHR on a daily bas for a 28 month period in most of the mares. Dom limit reproduction. Both studies were completed with the radio collars, the invasiveness of the imp steroid implants, so additional research was not p BLM-sponsored research on the PZP immunocon 1992. At the present time the vaccine is only effe application is October through February for maxi ready for field use in the fall of 1999. However, t try now as a management tool.
Immunocontraception needs to be dealt with i specific problems and should not be used whol fertility control application should meet the fo 1. The need to apply the vaccine to control wild h complex of HMAs must be identified and docum monitoring data and reliable information on wild 2. Fertility control should be applied to biologica HMA if there is significant exchange of horses b 9. Gathers at which fertility control would be use Program Office.
Public Interest: The public is very interested in a we should not interfere with the animals on the ra effects of fertility control on horse behavior and h guidelines, however, this could be a broadly acce rates.
